**Arrival to Iowa State**
Please be sure to arrive on time. We will have a busy and informative day planned for your group and we don’t want you to miss out on any of the activities. Before arriving at Iowa State, review the location for drop off, parking, and pick up that was provided with your confirmation materials.

If you do encounter problems during your travel or need any assistance, please call the contact person listed on your group visit agenda or the Office of Admissions at 515-294-5836.

**Updates**
At least one week prior to your visit, update the Office of Admissions with any changes to your group size, arrival/departure times, and special accommodations.

**Come prepared**
During your time at Iowa State we will be walking around campus on tours and to sessions. In order to enjoy the day, we ask that the group wear weather appropriate attire and comfortable walking shoes. If there is a chance of rain, we recommend bringing umbrellas. We will continue the day rain or shine.

All items brought to campus including lunches, jackets, umbrellas, etc. will remain in the individuals’ care for the duration of the day.

**Required guidelines**
We ask that you review the student expectations before your arrival to campus. Visitors/groups that are deemed unruly or unmanageable by Iowa State staff will be asked to change their behavior. If the visitor/group continues this behavior the group may be asked to leave.

**Chaperone expectations on campus**
Chaperones will actively engage in activities. Chaperones will need to have a cell phone available during the visit and provide their number to the group coordinator prior to your time on campus. Chaperones will actively monitor student behavior and follow through with any misbehavior.

Group visits are made possible by campus partners. To continue these partnerships, it is imperative to respect their volunteered time by ensuring students are respectful and engaged in activities.

**WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR VISIT TO IOWA STATE!**